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1. The Complainant has purchased an apartment bear:ing no. 904 in the Respondent's

project 'IMPERIAL HEIGIITS 51 52' situated at Thane via registered agreement for

sale. The Complainant has atleged that the date of possession as stipulated by the said

agreement is long over and therefore he prayed that since the Respondent has failed

to hand over the possession of the apartment within the stipulated period, they be

directed to pay interest, on delay, as per the provisions oI section 18 oI the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (fureinafei referred Io as the said Act).

2. The authorised representative for tlle Respondent explained that the consbuction

work oJ the proiect colld not be completed because of reasons which were beyond the

Respondenfs control. Specfically, he submitted that there were delays in receiving

sanctions and approvals from the concerned local authodty, this being a

redevelopment project. Further, he submitted that the Respondent as on date has

collected amounts from the Complainant only to the extent of the proiect work

completed and that the Respondent is now comrnitting to handovei possession as per

the timelines mmtioned in thei MahaRERA registration which is December, 2019.
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3. The Complainant submitted that at this stage, he is interested in having the project

completed arld wi.ll therefore not insist that the Respondent pay him interest for the

delayed possession as on date, provided, the Respondent completes the proiect by

revised timeline. Iurther, he submitted that if they do not see the effors of the

Respondent towards the completion of the proiect he should be at liberty to demand

interest as per the provisions of section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act 2016 and the rules and regulations made thereurlder, ftom the

Respondent.

4. In view of the above facts, the Respondent shall, therefoie, handover the possession of

the apartmenL with Occupancy Certificate, to the Complainant before the pedod of

December 31, 2019. The Complainant shall be at liberty to demand interest at an

appropriate stage, as per ihe provisions of section 18 of the ReaI Estate (Regulation arld

Development) Act, 2016 and the rules and regulations made drereurlder, from the

Respondent foi the delay in completing the said proiect.

5. Consequently, the matter is hereby disposed of
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